
A Tasty Summer
"Snack for the warm
days when the appetite
craves "something differ-
ent"?for luncheon, for pic-
nics, or any kind of outdoor
excursion is Triscuit, the
Shredded Whole Wheat
yVafer. It is made of the
whole wheat steam-cooked,
shredded and baked. Toast
it in the oven to restore its
:rispness and spread over it
butter, soft cheese or mar-
malade. Its snappy, tasty
aroma is a delight to the
palate, supplying the great-
est amount of nutriment in
smallest bulk. A deliciously
wholesome toast. It is
ready-cooked, easily carried,
is strengthening and satis-
fying. Made at Niagara
Fafls, N. Y.

(Little Benefactors
of Mankind

BlacKburrf9

Pills

I Constipation Ills I
Negrlected?Kills I

???

AMUSEMENTS

t

JwILnER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE:
jriATS.

DON'T HA>E THE BI.VES

Couie and nw

"MR. INQUISITIVE"
and DOC O'.NEIL and the FVXXY

DOXKEY THAT PETE HAS

and the rest of thta Rood bill.

Coming?MOX., TI ES., WED.

The Devil's Daughter
'

Paxtang Park

TO-NIGHT

GRAND FREE

Fireworks
DISPLAY

* >

The Home of Trlanprle Plays

TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW

Thomas H. Inre Present!

H. B. WARNER
In

"The Market of Vain
Desire''

An intensely interesting lore

drama In six parts.

Requested Return Fngaitement of
? FATTY" ARBI'CKLE

in
?BRIGHT LIGHTS**

Screaming 3-reel Keystone Comedy.V

%

To-day and to-morrow Double
Bill the world's most beautiful
\u25a0tar,

Billie Burke
In the greateat aerial ator; ever

written.

"Gloria's Romance"
By Mr. and Mra. Itupert Hushes.

Shown every Friday and Saturday.

To-dny'e frature RET Lit.V EN-
GAGEMENT of

Pauline Frederick
lu

"Lydia Gilmore"
TO-MORROWS FEATURE,

Violet Meresereau
In

"The Great Problem"

Comlni?Monday and Tuesday

George Beban
In a his elicht-reel feature

"An Alien"
'

Try Telegraph Want Ads

FRIDAY-EVENING,

'

' Vs
Billie Burke in "Gloria's Romance"
The Regent Theater is to be con-

gratulated upon securing the great
serial story, "Gloria's Romance," by
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hugnes, featuring
Billie Burke, supported by a star cast,
including Henry Kolker. In this pro-
duction Miss Billie Burke is said to be
seen at her best.

The first episode. "Dost In the Ever-
I glades." Miss Burke is seen as Gloria

Stafford, a pretty girl of 16 and vivaci-
! ous. bubbling over with fun and good
spirits and naturally resents the rigid

? rules and regulations under which her
governess who has oared for her ever
since the death of her mother, would
have her live. She takes advantage of

. every opportunity that offers for a larH
and frequently escapes from beneath
the vigilant eye of her governess to

i romp about like a veritable tom-boy,
and many other thrilling adventures,

i This series will consist of two reels
eaih week, being shown Friday and

< Saturday as an extra added attraction
i to the regular program.

THEATRIC Al.DIRECTORY
I MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
PAXTAXG?Vaudeville.
COLajMAD?"The Market of Vain De-

sire."
REGENT?"Gloria's Romance."
VICTORIA?"A Matrimonial Martyr."

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
A whole morning was spent by the

director and members of the "Gloria's
I Romance" company at the Grand Cen-
j tral Station in New York City in order

to secure the scene shown in Chapter
VII of the Rupert Hughes novel.

| "Plastiques," animated sculptory, is
the latest novelty to be introduced in-
to the Paramount Pictographs They

j were originated by Ashley Miller.

! Virginia Hammond, for the past few
| years a leading lady with E. T. Sothern,
I has joined the Vitagraph forces. She
jis working in a picture as yet unnamed
! unuer the direction of Thomas Mills.

I "The Girl Phillipa," Robert Cham-
ber's latest story, is to be filmed by

I Vitagraph. Anita Stewart willhave the
title role.

Audrey Munson. the model who posed
| for the greater majority of the statu-
l arv for the San Francisco Fair, will beseen in a six-act American Mutual fea-
I ture, "Purity"

? ??

LOCAL THEATERS
If you follow Harrisburg's crowd of

amusement seekers, this evening, vou
will, in all probability.

Firework* find yourself at the big
at Paxtang free fireworks display at

Paxtang Park. Several
fireworks displays have been contracted

! for. The first one snould have been
sriven last Friday, but you can't shoot
fireworks in the rain, and a postpone-

| ment was necessary. However. Man-
ager Davis promises his park patrons

ian exhibition this evening that will
i make up for two shows. Some of the
; very latest novelties in set-pieces and
aerial fireworks will be included in the

\ program.
The vaudeville performance at thepark theater will not start until after

the fireworks are over, in order thatthose who wish may take in both the
fireworks and the show.

H. B. Warner will be offered for thethird time on the Triangle program.
when he is presented

H. B. Warner at the Colonial Theater
nt Colonial to-day and to-morrow

as the star of "The
Market of \am Desire. The produc-
tion is totally different from either ofthe young actor's previous vehicles, be-ing a sociological play, with a dominentlove interest.

Warner appears as a young minister,
who. called to the pastorate of a fash-
ionable city edifice, finds the congrega-
tion composed of society leaders whoseviews of life's problems are far frombeing in accord with his own. The
story concerns his f itorts to show liis
congregation the iniquity of marriage
without love.

"Fatty" Arbuckle will b«* on the samebill in a return engagement of "Bright
Light."

"A Matrimonial Martyr" is a five-five-part Pathecolored feature. RuthRoland is featured. The
Ruth Roland scenes were all takenat the Victoria in the sunshine of Cali-

fornia; and so perfectwas the photography, and so exquisite
the outdoor scenes, that the film was
sent to Paris and there treated to theprocess of Pathecolor. To-dav will also
be shown the twelfth part of "The IronClaw." featuring Pearl White. As anadditional feature to-day there will beCharlie Chaplin in "The Fireman." Forto-morrow. "Sudden Riches," featuring
Robert Warwick. 8

Pauline Frederick will be seen in a re-
turn engagement of "Lydia Gilmore."In this emotional roieAt the Regent Miss Frederick sug-
Today Only gests with infinitestrength and pathos
the faithful wife and devoted mother,who suffers indescribable mental'agony to shield her husband's name andsave his life after he has been proven tobe faithless to her and the murderer of
the man whose home he had violatedThe intense struggle she exerts in hergreat mother-love to save her son fromgoing through life with the brand ofCain, is one of the most vital and ten-
der dramatic episodes ever witnessedon the screen.

"The Great Problem." the stirring
sociological drama, exhibited at the
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WM The famous star, sup-
jm ported by an all-
W star cast, in
f "A MATRIMONIAL
'
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A 5-aet Pat lie colored

Feature.*
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in
"THE FIREMAN"

To-morrow i
HUBERT WARWICK
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

I Call to Arms I
1 lljjtKjiM Was Quickly Answered by the Brave Youth I
I flfflmM* Loves the Stars and Stripes I
1 §k If you are aiming to hit J
I the mark "ENLIST" with 1
I "DOUTRICH" "The Live Store" that §

I //W|®|! as won on merit - No advertising is better than the
\u25a0 f store behind lt> and no Store is better than the mer-

-1 ''' chandise, the values and the service itrenders.

1 iiIMEI The unlimited variety and high quality I
mark of our Clothing, the unequaled values we give

pi? |'U and the intelligent attention we pay to every custom-
er have made this «Live store" great and our adver- I

4 '

tising profitable because it's truthful.

KUPPENHEIMER

118
*

So it is that we speak to you We make no effort to sell cheap
week after week, bidding the time when merchandise at "Doutrichs". Present satis-
you too willgrant us an opportunity to demon- r .. , .. ,

strate our greater value-giving?our better 1n an con mue P atrona ge cannot be 1
way of selling better clothes?and to add your secured by any store with merchandise selling
name to the satisfied "Doutrich" customers, at a price which commands less than absolute
whose names are already legion. fabric superiority, perfect style and tailoring.

Since those who once buy here continue that very pleasant I
habit ?of their own accord ?it is to those who still are strangers that our messages
are largely aimed.

f

sls-M $lB-M S2O-00 $25-M I
SHIRTS SWEATERS |

If you knew how many Yes they are scarce, but 1
Shirts we are selling and how we have plenty at this "Live Store."
great the demand for Doutrichs n Another careful selection of the sea-
Shirts you would understand why ? 01?' s choicest styles were purchased

we are so enthusiastic about Jh|Sl jf/jij *n fw York this week and are here

I
them To those who do not know MP reaoy for your inspection. Hun-tnem. 1 O tnose Who do not know jpgff dreds of fine "fibre" and "silk" sweaters as
about the plain color shirts we well as the newest creations of Shetland
are selling this season we feel that Sweaters with border effects. We're selling
we owe it to you to call your spe- tiT in the right placed 1
Cial attention to them and urge.! secret of this "Live Store' s" success,

you to visit our store and ask to Women's Sweaters .. .$5.00 to $37.50
see them. This is the store of Girls' Sweaters $3.50 to $ 7.50
values. Infants' Sweaters $3.50 and $5.00

Regent to-morrow, with Violet Mer-'
sereau as the heroine.

Coming. Monday and Tuesday. "An
Alien," one of the greatest pictures

ever produced, featuring George Beban.
This is a big eight-reel feature.

BOYS' CAM I* OPENS
The fifth annual Y. M. C. A. State

Boys' Camp at Inglenook opened yes-
terday at noon with upwards of 140
boys. Delegations came from the fol-
lowing places: Williamsport, Ber-

wick. Sunbury, Pottsvllle, Somerset.
Allentown, Harirsburg, Pittston. Hol-
lidaysburg. York, Stroudsburg, Milton.
Lebanon and other places.

XO-TIPPIICG SYSTEM WINS SUC-'
CESS OF HOTEL MANAGER

In the July American Magazine is

an account of Mrs. V. V. Farone, a
Now Tork Hotel manager who forbids
tipping and enforces her rule. When
one gentleman informed her that he
had tipped an employe, Mrs. Farone
demanded his room, declaring that she
could and would enforce her non-tip-
ping rule ana Keep her servants satis-
fied

1'But can you do this?" asked the
astonished guest.

"Absolutely," she said. "When the

| no-tipping rule went into effect here
i the wages of one hundred and thirty
employes were raised SIO,OOO a year.
Then we have a Christmas fund. A
guest who wants to express apprecia-
tion for the servants may contribute to
tine fund on going away. At Christ-
mas time the regular tenants all give
something. So we have a holiday dis-
tribution of several thousand dollars."
WHAT EUROPE WOULD

IJO WITH AMERICA

You can Imagine what the Euro-
peans would do with the Hudson If they
had It?the Dickens, the Hugos, who
have wound and curled the murky
streams of Thames and Seine* through
the life of their capitals, making the

?lights of heavy, squat barges lost In
the shadow*; light* on trim, white
yachts reflected In the sheen of their
enamel; and the sudden upflare of hug*
spouts of Dame from the furnaces and
gas-houses on the western bank? it
Is only a question of flndlng our Dick-
ens, Wordsworth, or Hugo, before the
electric blaze of the great real estate
advertising frames on top of the Pali-
sades is coined Into legend and story.
?Simeon Btrunsky In Harper's Maga-
zine for July.

river a force, an agent, a mirror, a
commentator upon the life on Its banks.
The rivers of Europe are the Greek
choruses to the drama of the cities?
Dondon Bridge and Pont Neuf. Hardly
a hero of Parisian Action crosses the
Pont Neuf without making it his confi-
dant. Yet what is the tiny current of
the Seine to the mighty sweep of the
Hudson? What are the lights on the
bridges of Paris to the thousands of
lights of mystery that swing along the
base of the Palisades north and south

CASTORIA For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the _/?
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